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NATIVE AMERICAN STUDIES AT UM
RECEIVES WICHE FUNDS FOR INTERNSHIP
MISSOULA—
The Native American Studies Program at the University of Montana has received fund
ing for .an ethnic studies internship from the Western Interstate Commission for Higher
Education (WICHE).
The UMNative American Studies (NAS) project was one of 24 selected from more than
50 proposals received by the WICHE Ethnic Studies Program from western educational
organizations.
Karl 0. Edwards, a UMgraduate student from Fremont, Calif., has been selected for
the internship position.

Edwards is pursuing a master of interdisciplinary studies (MIS)

degree in Native American studies, religious studies and sociology at UM.
While interning at UM, Edwards will teach courses and research and develop a pre
liminary plan for an established MIS degree program in Native American studies.

The

current practice for receiving the MIS degree requires students to propose and justify
their program of study individually rather than following an established program which
would save time and have other advantages.
The WICHE ethnic studies projects enable students in western colleges to obtain
professional and research experience in ethnic studies and enable sponsoring educational
organizations to obtain the services of talented western college students for locally
needed, short-term projects.

Information produced through the projects will be compiled

in a resource guide for dissemination to educational organizations in the 13-state
western region.
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